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Saying texttiooks tan bc a
nqto souce of trauma for stu-
d«ÉMb Wa f«w simple techniques
aÉndliftk1bckgrund knowiedge
ciii pake the ordeal a lot easier.

Texts eain bc purchasetinew or
nant. Tii.. are nmy ways :0
obtain used books, a few o fwhich
will ha deait with later. New
texts, however, are almost extlu-
sively available ait th U of A
flookstore.
NEW TEXTS:

The Bookstore stocks the texts
ordereti by profs for their courses.
A list of texts by course is available
in the store, as well as a: Cameron
Library.

Matesure you know the course
name, section numbaf, tex: tille,
edtion, andi author hafore you
venture ioto the bookstore. Your
goal is'tI spenti as littietime as
possIble wandening arounti in the
crowd.

Alberta Imternational is inviting
University saudents to heaa
buddy» to fellow students frôm
the Peoples Republîc of China.

"NWe're looking for people who.
are interesset in helpng somen
fromI a Car away place get to know
the city 4etter,» said Leslie Craw-
ford,a UbfA secondaiyeducation,
gratuite student.

Staraing its second year on tht
U , f A campus. teprogram
oftris a rare 4 rs-utrlex-
change,' sait Crawford.

U of A students are paired up
wiuh an exchange student (rom
China on the basis of simiar
educational backgrounds andi
interests.'

-We're loing forc people who
will have thetite to share a cup
of coflée, or go Wo a movie, walk
around campus, or just talk on
the phoe,-said Crawford, Moing
that minimum contact would ha
twice a nthb.

Besidess"atng new friendships
and exposng sadanýo a cultural
cichange, Crawford atidet that
the 'Be a EBuddy' program can
boosi grade point averages. Sur-
veys have shown that OPAs ha-
tween students involved in tht
progran have gcaerally increase.

AlWMIennternational is stili
accephing applications for about
thirty students. For initier iiW
formation, contact Leslie Craw-
ford ai 433-9885 before sep-
tembçi 14.,

Tfaternl othm uhow Ph
Gaumma Deb ll be hastrapping
on ahula rmning us mandiac-
ceptitit their las rites Sunday
mornilu for their eighth annual
Relay tun to Redt Uer. About
thirty-four, of tht brothers will
take tu the asphait at 7 am,just
past (Iateway Park on Calgary
Trail. When the relay reaches,
Red l)eer, the Phi Gamma
Delta chapter front Calgary will
take up the remaieder of the
rua to Calgary. Phi Gamma
Deltas will 'ha ucouting the
camps forf pletiges andi dona-
tions durisg introducton wcek.
Ail procSdts will go towards
the Terry Foi Fondt for Cancer
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Lineups at tic store arc truly

Itorrendous for the first two weeks
of classes. So tither buy carly
(hafore classes start, if you are
positive you know what you'I
neeti) or after tht lineups have
died down. If you need lmb man-
uals or novels right away, budget
a: least ont hour or so for long
laneups.

A money-saving hint: don't buy
your school supplies in the Book-
store. Although the Bookstore is
ordereti by the university's board
of governors to stîl texs at break-
even costs, tht bookstore makes a
profit on souvenirs and school
supplies such as binders andi pens.
So, unless you absolutely have to.
have ail your binders embossed
with the U of A logo, you can get
most of the saine general mer-
chandise cheaper at other sta-
tionery stores. However, special-
ized equipment, such as dissecting
kits, may be casier to buy at tht
bookstore.

It iS very inipooant te keep
yoier reccipis. AU -boks can ha
reurned ufilSetb 0with

9 rçëpt.If dro can fter
Septeber M y0g a rtlrn

yourtext tg the bookstore4 pro-,
vidlngïtala in goôicdtiidtioni andi
you present boti your receipt anti
a copy of your course withdrawal
form.

USED TEXTS:
Buying used books is a tre-

mentous money-saver. Texts ta.
sell for $50 new ean often lit
obtaineti for $20 useti. Thetrick,
of course, is to finti the book.

The first place you can look is
to other stiedents. Notices for
texts for sale spring up ali around
the campus a: Uie beginning of
every terni. If you are in first or
second year, you can probably
buy -almost all of your books*
used. Tht more specialized yoGur
prograni, the harder it will ha te
find boçks.

On campus, Uie lnttr-Varsity
Christian Peliowship runs a used
book exchange at thc beginnlng
ofteaèh term. This is a great place

to*fnlload yur old texts and picki
up new ones. Thç rarst teri> ex-
change will b. accepting books
fW sale Sept. 8, 9, and 12. Tht
sale Wittrun Sept. 13, 14, and 15,

Wih haîf price sale Sept. 2 1.
Thè,ý,xchafige is held in Room
034 SUB, fromn 10:15 to 4:15.
Lineups are atrocious, so budget
lots of time.

Close to tht university, several
bookstores carry university texts
andi novels. Quality andi prices
vaty widely, s0 shop arounti.

A few local stores worth

The. Edmonton Bookssore (109
Street and 86 Avenue) carrnes a
gooti, welt-organized selection of
texts and novels. The A nftq uari4fl
Rooksiore andi the Wee Book lIn
(both on Whyte Avenue and 103
Street) have aâ quickly-changing
stock oflnavets. Strahcona Books
(104 Street and Whyte) is both
organizeti and fairly WelI-socked.
F. Speur Bookcs (Whyte and 108
Street) has a varicti selection of
novels. Other bookstores may
also b. Worth a look around.
If you plan to buy a used text,

tIOW OPEN 8 a.m. 'MIDNIOHT
Monday thru Satuïrday
Sunday 11 &.m. -.5 p.m.

bc on the lookout for a few
imp9ortant points.'Fims, the con-
dition of the book. Vou don1't
waltt to buy a bo~ok ft0iiia
highlighter-happy student who
turned the pages into a rainbow
ot colors. Check for clean pag .es
and intact bindings.

Second, price. The same text
may be found used for anywhere
from'i $10 to almost-as-much-as-
new. The condition of the book
and the greed of the seltef set the
price. Be aware.

Third, editio'n. Most professors
change editions alniost front year
to year. ostensibly to keep up
with fast-changing ifrain
What it means to students is that
you are almost forced to buy your
text new. There is, however, a
way around this. Most new
editions change littie except for
the odd chapter or thë types of
assignment questions. An older
edition will usually bé quite ser-'
viceable for most uses, andi if a
newer edition is -needeti occasion-
ally, it can be checked out of the
reserve roomi at Cameron Library
for periods of two hours, over-
nigbt, or 'eekends.
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